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Ache Iron Bueiness.—The Gazette.
It4 truly amusing, to see bow out little neighboroe iho O:dette jumps about; whenever we run him

iotiva corner,from whit h he can find no intend ofescape. When soniehody induced him to believe,
not long since, that all the iron Mills in our neigh-
troyhticid had been stopped—opting to the "cursedtariff of 1846,"and we told him what were the truecanted of the suspenaiun of their operations, with-

.

oat -making any acknowledgement of his error, hestyli, cols: forward inviting us to a discussion of
the MPS, question, particularly desiring that wewohld present facts only in relation to the iron in-
terest. We gave him one or twofacts; but, dot be-
ing, able -to meet these, he insisted upon our tolling
hou all alma the means by which we obtained them,
or be would not feel himself at, liberty to say any
thing store upon the subject. We, however, were
pion:ill:2lg to rest Len ; and, in a few day a, gave
hitizancittier dose of facut, going to prole that the
iron businus could notbe in a languishing condition;
but thatit is in a highly flourishing state. In order
to get iid of the efiecta of the last potion, Le his
quoted from a communication which appeared in
tile Pont, to prove.that we have convicted ourselves.
Now, our little neighbor may not have been connect-ed with the Press long enough to know, that an edi-
tor be neverconsidered responsible for the sentiments
of hisporrespohdents, unless he specially refers to
them, and adopts them as his own. Those who
have been bong connected with the Press, however,know -this. We referred, in no way whatever, to
the communication from which hequotes, and there-
foie no position assumed by the writer can betaken
to convict us of error, with any more of Justice than

article bad appeared in another paper.
lint, a 4 content with trying tohold n responsi-ble for the opinions of our correspondents, he has

mutilated the paragraph, and perverted the
a-gument of the writer. Ile males .; Ohaerver"
e,y, that, while we hare. those among us, why can
'teak.. al tee mint, "we are guilty of practicing to-
ward; them, plain and palpable injustice, if we pro-
cure elle A-here what we may wish to purchase, or
enuploy %kers to do fur us whit they can do." This
is a palpable perversion of his argument. His ar-
oreteet, on this point, is strictly trite; and is in per:

accordance with the wholepolicy of the Deus ,4,!Miktit parry., from 'its first organization. We hare
ever contended, that it was unjust and oppressive.to.coraptl any portion of our citizens to pay a dutyor thirty, forty, or fifty per cent. upon any articles,in 'order that this amount of money might be addedto the profits ofa manafacturer—merely because he
littd in the United States; especially if, by dealingwith the foreign manufacturer, we were enabled to
exchange.* large amount of produce, that otherwise
would hetincoustaneigi.Wow what was the priiition taken by " Observer I"This is his exact language :

" It toay be very naturally concluded, then, that,while we hare merchants, mechanics, artisans,&c.,awing -es, mho are wilting to ull us as good articlesas 'wider us as frilkful services, and oft as goodtsims—all circumstancestea -into the account—-as tov'Ean procure , or h wed elsetralurre 1 wearc guilty of practicing • thrm, plain andpa'pable it:jostler, .f w re 'elsewhere what
we.retiy wish to purchase employ others to dofor us-what they Ca+, d0.,,

Bat, sail. the 'Gazette, " Pittsburgh is bat a partof the United- States, and the policy urged, (thatwhich he argues is urged by " Observer," but which
lie has not truly stated,) as her true interest, is with- 1otitthe slightest change, the true American System,
end th calcnlatsdto build-up th.meatii?palwealt -

•

We hat the policy Imteiurged ty G Observer, e very letter, the ttimpttei-noionly
tor Pittsburgh; hut for the llnited -States. Such ,however, has not been the policy :if the sZettgrine
protectionists. Their policy has been to compelthe American planter, farmer,. lid every otherAmerican citizen, to pay to the iiinarican, cottonand tr.titdett and iron umoufacturet how thirty to
sixty per cent, more, for articles of their manatee-

. ture, than he could obtain the same articles kirclse-m here, mu exchange/or- his produce or hi" money.ItMakainst such aa system as this that the Demo-cratic party have constantly warred. It is againstsuch a system that we now war. Because we denythe right of the general government toadopt such asystem -as will protect one class of citizens, at the
expense of the balance of the community.

The readers of the Gazette are told, that our de-
entry, of the poiltions assumed by its editors 't havewittier sense nortruth to amitaln" th‘ tn. This mayhe la. As it zrepects titelltit, it may, be our Mil.

4/1..1x io have been endowed by Nature with.I..!t7crtint ruiNtand ezalted-grzi.us displayed byopt:sa*rettlts.locles on' ri-Thit hat Trade" We#say pue js either so ,lieen a paime,fiticte•Or eavivittaai isuiginationt and thereibre, we inay ncrl be4pupta9rptaticing such able and profound ngicles
s,a setied .itp toils readers;an this subject. Ati lt

tt atar we are entitled to pity, norcensure, 'We can,
discover, truth: that whichwilt be admitted as such by all honest minds,-alevery We can roc..ginze fact, when it isplain palpable i and we are- quite sure that all.

the profound a Fit gineilip Jul the Gazette; all its.evasions.;wdj all its distortions or the arguments'tirsithers, will not:avail toroue AR truth c lie? orDr 'overturn a fact: . .

ttr Thew'Thetis. York Wuneraua naTiptirer is tWir•.Tai that. the. Whigsof that state hire an be rur.
CetietkeCa ha their own strength! There is no drn-ger of overmanning among them when the publicteat is n %thin their right. -Dtntf.n Fort.

1.4.440 V SVADEAtaiND.,we 3ik atta I on to thisittot*Op.aciaJikirkwill kelbuicd eplitit6tfi.4tod100ing iCCQUII4--I#*Wpio-•poser fitsf tit). i&at •iie Akita' Aweneao or Sept. 19, 1843.
PAT/Ib:TUN.

As one readers will remethber, we have frequentI, referred to this subject, in connection with thename of Mr. La 'Roy Shnderland, Who, if the news•paper reports of b.m be true, has penetrated moredeeply into some ofthe laws ofmind, than it wouldseem to have fallen to the lot of antother man todo, in any preCeding age ofthe world. And, as Mr.lionderlaxd has now cemmenced lecturing in ourcity , tt May ma be unacceptable to ourreaders if weshould offera ecw re/earls explanatory ot the new
science which he is how mutest tiring to elucidate.

The term Pathensm, Mr.Sunderland uses as emir-•Vtint •rnnu• with sympathy to signify that suscep-t ibtlit y the nervous system, upon which tillprel-nines are made; as also, the immediate agency byebich that susceptibility as reached, and, by whirlany giver mental, or ph v sine! change a produced.tie means it as a substatite fur the terms heretoforeused to signify the same agency, such as "Mame-riattl,", ••Animal' Magnetism,. orrvtleutology.o—Vrout discoveritio Mt. aboderland has Made, ho isconvincedthatttheiiiiiitutthondImre:aura maintain.ed, withregard to a magnetic, in nerrousfisid, saidto be 'transmitted by manipulation, or by the humantorn; oat of oneperson into the net-roue system ofanother, areutterly without fournlation. The elfinmations from the purer ofthe human body are no+healthy, and Mr. S. contends, that these elimina-
tions do not and cannot be made to °bay the humanwill; and when is induced by manipulating ithe system, as under the processes recommended byDeleuze and Dr. Buchanan, theyare not brought outby afield of any bind, but by sympathy, or the influ-ence which one substance is known to have overanother, with which it is brought into contact or m-latioA; as a relation may be establiabed without anyphysical contact at all.

Mr. Sunderland has certainly done much towarddemonstrating the truth of his new theory of mind,in the estimation of many scientific gentlementhroughout the country; who have become satisfiedthat those mentaletates called Spells, elionesalutei.Trance, ac.,are all dependent upon theantelaws of the nervous system. Indeed, he classes allthe phenomena Which have come out under the va-rious forms of religious fanaticism, or Witchcraft,somnambulism, spells, an.Sic. under the samecatsgone and, frona.what we have seen and heard, weshould judge that he has succeeded In giving a moresatisfactory explanation of these taysterioils states,than any before ever offered to the world.
his Mannerof illustrating the law of mind is, eer-tardy, new and unheard of before; for while actual,ly proceeding with his lecture, youwill see the stateair , palmed sleep induced, in cue ora halfdozercases among his auditors= and a state of Trance, orFascinator!, induced without contact, without touch-ing or even speaking , particularly, to the personawho may be affected. The Influence be exerts issaid to be .sperfeetly pleasant,• and, indeed, highlyagreeable. The accounts we have seen from thoseaffected by it, represent itasbeing tranquilizing aedcomposing to the nervous system beyond what sayone would isnaginewho seerfelt it. And this wouldappear olio from the numerous cases of nervousdifficulty which M. Sunderland has so wonderfially-

' succeeded in curing, and which had for years resist-e the usual methods ofmedical treatment. Won'tofsleep, troublesome &este/, headache, tiedelo-roux, neuralgia, spasms, fits, Mononiania and insani-ty, are said to have been cured by his pectiliar pro-cess of operating! It is in vain to deny *lntl's-voilalike these could be induced, withouta meat ietimateknowledge of the nervous functions, and the lawsby which they are governed. Indeed, we perceive,from our exchanges, that it is becoming quite com-mon for surgical operations to be performed, (suchas tooth-drawing, for instance) without the conscious.nets of pain, upon persons whom Mr S. throws intoa state of somnambulism, in the course of his lec-tures. In his recent visit to Bangor, three expert-meots of this kind were performed, which affordedthe highest sat;efaction to the audiences who wit•neesed them.
Philosophers have long been at a loss to accountfor many mental phenomena, which have beenknown from the earliest ages ofthe world. Indeed,they confess their inability to tell us what a state ofordtnam sleep is! What is dreaming) Wpm a astate ofecstac)t Of insanity) Of somnambulism)Who has been able td tent Hence, we say, if anylight can beetled on theses states of the nervousayetem, if we may yet learn more ...of suacepti-billitica andpowers ofthe human mind; if we maybe assisted in the developmentofour mentalpowers)if we may, by Pathesism, in any degree, lessen His

amount of human suffering, let us give it a candidexamination.

Jeka Keatty . Usu.
Tbia gentleman. who was receedy appointeJ bythe President Marshal of the Western District of

Pennsylvania, has Imes in this city for a few days
past, and has fairly entered upon the discharge of
the responsible duties of his office. Re is a geniis.
man of much intelligence and practicable good
mar; and we have no doubt bet that he will prove
an active and faithfial elScer. Mr EnartY is a citizen
of Clarion county. and bad the honor ofrepresent-
ing the people of that county in the.popul I branch
ofour Legtisture during the late asuston. That etfisiont arid well conducted paper the Clarion Done
ad, contains the following notice of our new Mar-

:

Joan .Eirwri.t. Esq., our member of the Legisla-ture, has resigned his seat in that body, and return-ed home by eray of Pittsburgh, on official bulimia..as Marshal of the Western District.
bk. K. will be closely engaged for some time inthe &tie' of his office, which, however ardbotui andcomplicated, will, we have no doubt, not fail to beperfumed in good Wilt,and alike honorable to him-self and the estenfive district over which he is call-ed to act.
lie appears eland with the prospect now presen-ted of theKeystone being honored with the candi-date fur thePresidency. Speaks-col:featly of theharmony and zeal that exist among the Democracyat liarrisbergh and other places.
The Clinton Democrat, another able and fearless

journal notices the appointment of Mr. Keatly thug:
U. 8. Mastmat..--John Keatly, of Clarion, hasbeen appointed Marshal of the Western District ofPennsylvania. Thhi is truly an excellent appoint-ment, and one that will give the liveliest satisfac-tion wherever Mr. K. isknown. He is an honest,straight forward, working Democrat, who neverpanders to expediency, but always stands up boldlyFar the true princi es of his party. When favorsare to be best such are the men who shouldrearm them.

More C gains' the Principles
coati etzted Lexington Platform.
The Pennsylvanian sadistic* the following extract

ea a letterfriki ltenant ihiLtn Weir, coal.'
niairdingCompen coedPerrineylsania litegiment•
of Volunteers, to did Nelquelioning, Carbon
counts. dated See Angel, near the city ofMexico,
February 28th, 11348.

, I am well pleased witherovernorShank's Message, which you sent me enclosed inyour letter. I have also received Congressionalpro-
ceedings, &c.; speeches of Calhoun, ClayAstid Web•
stet, which aro a disgrace to the AmericanRepublic.Why, sir, those speeches areheralded from oneendof Mexico to the other. I noticed in the Rro Com-mercio, a Spanish paper, published at Queretaro,Henry Clare speech at exington; and Henry Clayis now the man fur the Mexicans. I can assure youthat as long as such speeches arc made in ant LOMA.
try, au lung will we have war.,,

Lieut. P. W. DiuDoaald.
This distinguished young °Seer, attached to the

I'd Dragons*, and Aid to Gen. Twigga, arrived inour city on Saturday evening, and will renters fur afeW days at the Monongahela House. With bat one
exception, he has been 'actively engaged in everyleadingbatkle in Mexic.n, from Palo Alto to the con.coed of the city, and for his gallantry and'fie.pidity is every one of them, he won the =Wedcommendation, of his autieriniqfficery. Among allthe favorite stone -of Pesursilvania .M our army intdexice,—and they are numerous,--3herelis no onewho has undrrgone 'harder, service, or reficeted. lmore himoriah b native State, than the gentlemanWhoae name Leads thisartiAla.-:40 is from noblelittleCambria, whole sons have resmed impenehable

•renown xte AMMoody tielts ofWesico.
to Mr. Ci.av's selCnominsting leticr, receivedbore by Telegraph., sett-palilished.by-m-oo Bator.daj', a furieq, aoLissjitleti charged by someof the 'lcahn'•Whigs of this ,eity. Although thetelegrs4- sometimes is rattle to farthings incon.

'intent with truth, yet in this instance it lisp report.-ea the ti Glint Littbodiment"correctly, We Ass*Ontisht It prop*: to Millie this statement,' for thfsatisfse,troo of sums of our Whig friends, who are.no little troubled in spirit dustrg the last two days:

rostincts- tfIfrariLIONIZCI:
BY THWERatattft&--, •

-04=6074 Muth 44th, eveaiag .41io my Wretii-eather experienced sigringe'theAroa&M p4tAt"iheMonth, is he cause otriorialfilneMMleskir !lsni['thointit it tirobable that nmimtaiMillie talt:Rodtati mem,liimediate chafe shhuldfake place, it mostbe confessedthat so groat ofrain in March isnot in accordance with the generally received no-tions ofan attapicious spring. At present the tow.lands are in many parts of the country completelyflooded, and the appearance of the wheat plant isless favorably spoken ofthan a few weeks ago.,—Meanu bile, it is impossible to prepare the land forspring sowing, and this important par: ofagriculturalTabor is in a backward state.—Shipping Gaz.
FRANCE—PROCLARIATIONS, DECREES, &e.The tblltiwing proclamations and decrees, havebeen issued by the Provisional Goserntnent, &c-

-priboners tiir civil art comthercial debts to be
set at liberty.

Corporal ponishtneht to be abolished in the nit!,.tzehrtlH to be established on the model of the
Poi) technic School, far the edudatioti of 'owl menft the different branches ofthe ptiblia idtainistra-
twn.

The Monopoly of doretittnent adyeitisethentS
enjoyed by certain newspapers to beabolished.Salaries of Amidst ministers not to exceed 23,0001:The Sum of 100,000,1500 E rethaininit to be Milledof the I- an voted by the la* of the litb-of Atigusf,1849,i0be immediately jailed at a Are per cent.!ccan, and oiled the tuitional- Fenn. ,. ,

Min ster of Finani a to Ram such lotsofthe woodof the state as may be usefully sold, and to orderthe wile thereof to the amount of 100,000,000:Officer. rind soldiers absenton leave forthwith toreturn to theirrespective corps.
• A Polish legion to be formed.60,000,000 francs to be placed at the disposal ofthe Minister ofFinance. to be divided among the

various branch bank' which are to be established inParis and the departments:
All religious congregations and corpertations notauthorized by the larv, and particularly the congra.gation of the .lestritsto be dissolved.THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT.M. de Lamartine Minister for Foreign Affairs.M. Arago Minister of Marine.

M. Carnet MinisterofPublieInstroationM.Dupont, (de PEure).President-ef the Council.M. Marie. ....Minister ofPublid Works.
M. Gamier Pages MolderedFinante.M Ledru Rollin „Minister of the Interior.M. Gremiana MonitorofAisne,.
'General Cavaignac Ministerof War.General Chingainier...Governor ofAlgiea.M. Atmand Marmst....Mayor ofParis.
General Subervie Cbantellor

,!Airiest oftirreer.Tits Fiala or ries FitzbettRitrithUd.4.-Prom theextraordinary activity and battle which pandaatToole*. theta cab toi no ddubt sod% iseridrbuitmeee-went of the French fleet is contemplated. Ordersbase been issued for the concentration ofthe wholefleet, which Is very well manned.; and, althoughheavily stored, is to be ready for sadden orders.'Naples is (appealed to be the destination of theforce.
Frogs Ms Landon TiMet qf March 124tA.-Tut Rowers CosarrrOrios.—We have receipdan extraordinary supplemeet, or "flying sheet„ ofLa L.ga Italia= of Saturday last plot 18thwhich contain. a formal prochlination of the newRoman Fundamental Coestitittion,by iii. Hahne=Pope Pins IX. -

This College ofCardinale lebosers by the Popikl isto be ctinstittited n Senate, inseparable from thesame, and two Deliberative Cotincils for the forma-tion rattle laws are to be established, consisting ofthe "High Council" and the "Council ofDeptitieir."The judicial tribunals are to be independent of theGovernment,and noextraordinary COMMiII/4011courtsare to be in futerwentablished. The National Guard Iis to be considered an institution ofthe State.The Pope convokes and proroguesthe LegislativeChambers, and dissolves the Councils or Deputies,being required to convoke a new Chamber withinthree months, which will be the ordinary durationofthe annual 18413011. The sessions are to be pub,lie. The members ofthe Senate are to be appoint.ed by the Pope for life, and their number la not un-limited. The qualification of a Senator is the ageof30years ami dorplraary =erase of tiou and po.laicalrlgkis.
The Senate will be chosen par preaTace fromtheprelates, tw.clesiasties, minister., judges, cone-cillors of state, consittorial lawyers, and the pos-sessors of an income of 9,000 scudi per annum.The Pope will appoint the President and VicePresidents.
The second council will be elective, no the nu-merical basis of one deputy to every 30,000 souls.The elector, are to consist of the goofisionieri,

(mayoral priors and elders of the cities and com-munes ; the possessors of a capital of 300scedii theipayers ofdirect taxes to the amount of 12 se:Wiperannum; the members of the colleges, of their fa-cultic., and the titular professor, of the Univerai-ties; the members of the councils of discipline, theadvocates and attorneys practicing in the collegiatetribunal., the hitirer/rs ad honorees in the state uni-versities, the members of the Chambers of Corn-men e, the heads of factories and industrial estab-lishments, and the heads of scientific and publicinstitutions assassed for certain amounts.The qualification of a deputy is the possession ofa capital of 3,000 ecudi, or the payment of taxes tothe amount of 100 ircudi per annum, and the mem-bers ofcolleges and professors of univeriaities,will be eligible az officio. The profession of re-ligion according to the Roman Ceiba!lc Church isindispensable as a qualificition Air the exercise ofcivil andpolitical rights. &distinct electoral lawwill regulate the electionsofdeputies.The discussion of financial matters, exclusivelyappellate. to the Council of Deputies. The sum Orcivil list appropriated to the endowment of •thePope and the College of Cardinals, and to ecclesias-tical purposes generally, as well as to the expensesof the corps criplomatique, the pontiticial guar',, themaintenance of the Apostolical palaces and mu.seums, and various other purposes is fixed at 60,000seadi, per annum, including a reserve fund for COll.tingencies. The canoes, tributesand dues, am -itmt-leg to the annual sum of 13,000sendiaare to remainat the entire disposal of the Pope. The Ministersare responsible for their actions, and hare a right tospeak in both councils, whether members or notsession of the Chambers will be suspended bythe death of the reigning Pontiff, but the sew Popemust convene them a month after his election. Theminister. are to be confirmed and °Doyen by theSacred College.
The rights of the temporal sovereignty, exercisedby a defeats pontiff, are vested in the sacred col-lege, during the interregnumsThere will also be a Council of kitate, composedof 10 councillor,,and a body ofauditors not exceed-log 24. This council will be required to draw opprojects of lawn, and to give its advice on admintoMore affairs ie cane ofemergency. Ministerialfunctions may also be conferred upon itby a speciallaw.
NePtss.—Adrices froth Naples, aneounce the ex-pulsion of the Jesuits from that city, in accordancewith the popular will. TheIndigestion against themwas general, and nothing but a promise to leaveNaples, rived them from summaryvengeance.It was feared at Naples that Messina was still aprey to theflames ore civil war. TheGovernment,however, had sent. &mocha messenger to stop thefurther effusion of blood, by the pmclamstion ofthe new constitution.
Pevatte.—Beran.+—pa the 21st Mareh,the eitWll.ll9ulet. The Wing-proclaimed anamnesty for allpersons accused or condemnedfor political offences,or transgression of the lawsagainst the press.The following general amnesty' appears in the eitl-gerneine Preussische Zaino'', ofMarch 21;Yeinerday, I declared that from my heart I haveforgotten and forgiven. not in order that no doubtmay remain, of my whole people being embracedin this forgiveness, and because j will not have the

great femme of our Fatherland now dawning uponus. dimmed by painful reminiscences of the past, Ihereby prociewa—giarsioat to..9lJurAoliesebern accusedttf or condemned fur political ("ascii, or offencesperpetrated by the insettifrunalityge (helmets. Myminister of Justice,Widen, ie"ebarged to give im-mediate effect to this amnesty.
FREDERICK ViIiLLIAM.Berlininith of March, 18411." - •

In the official journal, a cinder'ofthe Ministerof Justice, giving dicactiousfor the fulillmeat Artheroyal amnesty, immediately follOire; • -

Ali tribnnale and the prnafttator general in. theRoyal CUM, of Apppaiu ateologari are tosee tritheimmediateexecution 'alba *preaeding royal decree,'and in couseguence,to provide fiat the immediate-Ober/Latina ga persona to whomthe seanestyaxtend s
....pievided they are not cumulatively atatained, en ,
accountof other crimes. Uhden, Maisel of Just-ice, Berlin, March 20."This appuarsto have been the fastAct ofden, in his ministerial capacity, for this natitlitationjininediate/yfollower - : •

4. The resignation of tbesidnisters ofjaMicerYoeSavigny and Ohden, and Cho of..thn.ntlnieter CeutaStolberg, presented befiite„tbcroultimmitto ofthe19th instant,have been- acceted. I have'netninated M. liornemann; Doctor, of-laws, Minis-ter of justice, and have summoned M.CiMpitaimen,preside,1 of the Chamber ofCommerce,to studbymyside in the eaparity of Minister. The directorsel the Ffirious 44i.C.ititeirial posts will continue to die- 'charge their duties 14,they are 'definitely filled np."There is a fine and kingly spirit evinced in thisarrangement, _by which the last act of the retiringminister is to barnacle one of clemency and oblivionfor former grisi,ges.•
`Great joy wax manifested in Berlin, that the flierwas to assemble on the 2d April, instead of aboutlives weeks later, as lied been at first determined.Fartherfuneral processions had taken place. Moredead bodies of mamas killed in the emnbar, decked

withSwett, Were bromtlirittftbZtaion todr er estdittlatei,masielpitagerttlihetritheada
antcelsopa_rifed the piticesalen.. Four ofiherhodies,Tent rubly ..dbifigirtedAndaiteredwith green bough.id flower*, were drawn* oprO bier to thelate and gilder the:balcony of the Niue, Loudtries Were then retied flif the new mildew-a Count&Arnim and CountSchwerin, to appear an bat-
Bony,_cony, but these shouts, were drowned in a great crytheKing !"- .

The King, accompanied by the Queen, leaningon his arm, then appee ed CIO tlid balcony., and an.lilted the eople. His countenance was much agi--sated, and ;the Queen,at eght of this .dent brshes,instantly retired. The. King, unahle.te.get heard,retired atd acclamation,. Then theatOut voice ofCount Von Arltim was heard from the balcony,whence lie Managed to get beard fora few minutes;and amid many inetthpfions spoke nearly as hollows:" Gantlemen4dThe men whom the King has miceInure tu hifti i 4 Oder to work with him forremodeling the Constitution on a free and lutingbasis, cannot ftllfil this object unless you 'supporttheth, and cutlets you contribute to the restoraltonof order in the eh)." •
trevettottoo Or " nOttZhil” Visas "Yea,,,“No, to -"intetrepted the Minister, iti the midst ofwhilth a Au, raised` on the shoulders ofthebystand 1ere, demanded arms Aar the cititens, nod for theP thee of Prdssia to relinquish his chains' to heThfone. The demands were ldst amid the loud

dissentientdents of the people. -
At this Moment Count Schwerin_ spoke froth thebalcony, and was received With a loud hurrah. Besaid You have heard that a new' minbitry hatbeen formed, of ahroh t have the boner to Minn a

part. I cite you my word that all aball•be done foryou ; all your rights IMO be attended toe Do yen,on your parts, do all in your power topresent anydisturbances. The arming ofthe citizens will takeplace under the superintendence of yourbelovedDerr Von Minutoli.”
In the evening the arming of the 'chitlins tom.manned,and the oity wilt illuminated. The armingof the students hu alto taken place.,On the morning of the 20th, a large erarrd eiretto-bled .Wore the palace of the Priers of Prattle,threatening to demolish iti Ida the words "Proper-ty ofthple...national property,” being writtenin larger ile

on the wall*, the dereolittodtlidnot pates, The houses of other unpopular in.•dioidosio were Attacked, but no ilatouge of any motueut done.
Adeptitation of Pelee had waited au the Icing, topetition for the liberation of the Polish .preeeetelattly tried; the result ofthe petitionr was the open-ing ofthe prisons at Ikliothit. The Prisoners wereall set free, and went in triumph to the palace, ac-companied by agreat ereerd shouting and otl.erwi.earyneiteilig their joy. The bathes wet* taken fromthe carriage in which Mieroalas ski was, and itwasdrawn is triumph by the crowd to the palate, andthence to the University., the Xing corning one towithers the sight on the balcony. blicroalawskistood to the carriage, Which was open, holding ablack, red, and goldRatio his hand, and crowdsfrom the windows and in the .treets greeted himwith waving orhandkerehiefe.
In various pare ofthe cot) bowls are placed, intowhich nernerena doearoesere putby the passengersfar the Widow' and aphelia ofthose who tell on the18th and 19th*March.
The Ditches, of Orleans and her two children*eye expected at Berlin. They were to reside isthe Palace ofRelleree, ip Whir.b Caries X. was re-ceived by the Royal family of Prussia on his *ay to

Austria,after the Revolution of 163d. The intent-
genceof the Revelation Of Neufchatel had produced little or no sensation io Recite , wilt re the irepa:radon olNetifchatel was considered so advantage,and not a lose to Prussia.

The Debate saysit Ilse received the following oft-
communiestiont--" Letters froth the frontiersof Galicia announce, that a general inannection isimminent in Austrian Poland,"Viten or ma fdAftrrr me gnraaoa or RVIIIIAL.,--Hie -Majesty the Emperor has issued the Collor/umukase to the Minister of Wart •

" In the Wert of Europe, erents have transpiredwhich manifest the 141111131 design ofauhverting legalantboritles. The Wiriness of friendship, end thetreaties by which Rua la Is connected to the neigh-boring powers, impose upon tie the meted duty totake timer laleseurCa for placing a_portion of ourtroops' upon a war footing, that in can circumfuse-ces should demand it • firm front may be opposedto the direful spread ofanarchy.
" In pursuance of this we commend r--4. 1. Immediately to organiin reserves belongingto the diviaiorw specified in the index.
" 8. To this end immediately gall lath Anti** ser-vice thorse privates eito are bound tu ibrm the re-serve corps, but who are on furlough fur • given orfur an indefinite period. In the government to hehereafter earned.
"11. This- assembling o the troop. shall takeplace immediately •fter the ukase shall have beenpublished in the stales, and shall terminate, with-out fail, on the Ist (13th) April neat.
(The fire remaining articles of this, ukase onlyrelate to the equipment of the troops, place of rem.desseas and other regulation' as to general disci-Ohm, ec.j (signed> "NicsoLaa."—Prussicoa Waft Gavne, /Werth 10.The Cologne Gazette says the Emperor of Ruirriahas ordered an army of 400,000 men towards theEast. This, of donne, requires confirmation t butit maybe that,seeing the liberal tendencies of LordPalmerston, and apprehending an alliance withFrance, the Emperor may desire to give us a startabout India,oy make a pounce on ConateritinirPle.If rumors current here are to be relied on, the Eto.peror will soon have work on hand. It is said thatthe Poles ate about to be prompted to Insurrectionbyemissaries who know bow toeffect this purpose.There ate evenrumors of insurrections in theSouthof Russia, beaded by nobles.

Dooes.as..—lttfortit rued Agitalima~Lettera RoseRiel of the 13th March state that a courier hasbrought very important news from Copenhagen : thepress is entirely free, andpopular Meetings are au-thorised.
A letter from Altonia of the 14th March speaks ofthe imminence of the rupture between Denmarkand the German duchies, in conseqpence of theresolution of the King to effect the ineorporat on orthe duchies without farther delay. Such a determi-mitten would necessarily ?revoke a war with theGermanic Confederation. It ra said that militarymeasures are already being adoptedby Denma h.

The Mineral Bank.
This institution, (an account of the suspensian of

which we gave a few days since,) has again 'ravenedits business; and will, as heretofore, accommodate
Cie Emulous' public to the extent or its retens.—Seel is the latest latormstioo oa she subiscr.

Mr7be New York Elprese says: ••It ',singularthat, in all the pressure on the money market, bothhere and in Europe, there should be so Gm failures.Our merchants have 'toed the storm to the astonish-
ment of everybody. Theprevailing belief now ap-pears to be, that there is a Weftprospect ahead!,

07Atheist' am Niagara tvwThe members or theNiagara Fire Compaq, are hereby notified, to attend aspecial meeting, at their Hall, this evening,at 7 1.Punctual attendance isrequested, as business of greatimportance will be brought before the meeting.spi S. IIFILWAINE, Seel.
irrGarry Inclimarricr l—Phyelcians prescribeDr.Ragas' Lietrtrort and Thr in the last stages and moathopeless cases of Consumption, alter all other medicineshave failed, ash has proved itself to be the most extra.ordinary medical aid in curing that disease. Now, thismedicine is lig valuable in the incipient stage, such asCoughs, Colds. kc., kc., when the Lung: are not too fargone, befu ! ulfernrion trams place, Irisseldom or everknown m mil to tweaking up the most die/044Wor Cold In a few hours time, if the diractions pea sightlyfollowed. The remise Ds. RogeM' Z.Veasian and Tar,veldola snakes so tasny anaudorkil eages,is for sale bySP‘VLDINO fr Kgrig.so, Agent stem onedon below .Ksod by Nom gr. ,C,n., Amite ofWoadand 4lb ate. apS

C 3 In reply to n communication of Dr. whohoe seen fit to addreartts upon the subject of our yrsehlynotices of (it C Vatigkesyegetable jahonifjptie Alix-ture—theareal datierstau areagedy.--we t,ap only lousy.that evcry trame whtah has appeared in diem nMicas As10141iestottotry to the peat*erotica lawyer tis ihr-' tome artWM of blediane..l4 wrpompom one. Ammer
us! worthy friend krtayint; noaction is ward bare, andIf he miesttons our word after this, we would a* him totake the Wye Or oarperson be has found meoitowtd, theplace ofresidence, and semi a part paid kap na ppee49n; if be doss not receive a andsfartory answer, thasiefiewill the genuineness of the name riven, and theahar-Aeter of the. Oleditia7 luded ts.3.liiet then we wail Pub-lish grads his at Ma firth /Airfaiwiw.—neit,and magd *4, of perjury., Will this snail's,tbe-Dnatarr.We ha to know what wens./ engogedin, when we printatm notieemthis VegetableLithuutnp-tin isAloing greatgood a/laver che oaentry, and =AA:tatobe thesentedy far ail cotoplaitgo.‘ 4a 44,41v-otos ip lidsiniquity, whose namesore UNAcr the ndeosautestaw.tpt ourwill infenn the Dittor. flat a powphlet and lead-

.

-
- U4113 dr MICK:RW.4Y Agents.apt?. - - 2 Cuto.-itaki;Libaity

..
, •---Cy'"DeeA.rh,w.c an's Jgyted tar,cattshr,rnidainentil thWipiSatt. 401144a4he.-, Alyea ire Adteflugwith an, a/ the iiiiilgArAtigre4llolnints Which it is intend:ed to. ogre, Tocroaartot, in theentire list of Byrips, Bal-sams, Erapeatarantr, ace., ke..,.-find a remedy On la morevrivneyoftrioY-Alai-itasproved itself:note tr ble,orareaA -witUtic - Zara: ifPwthablY na gtrepara-

/Edorittiaa,or thepresant, Vitas so
w

rapidly i, zni:eildiutit;,andurin solely
prstltt. •CittirtniZik.of:-raciattsittladrit' Billed gii Jill* (lion jilt°ill(' weatern country.Ailiaiaatllthg.fern/A*la -hirrat* whlth har altroyrit reel-, plosely into the ihatie4ll the aid standsid preparationsliar rhecxtire et. this largo and ear.e.e4ineablressingclams ofdiseases. -l you.If. are ..,gored., with any of thecomplaints which hove-their nava in n.cohl, do JIM 11C.elect n a single day. bat wake haute/Awe use of Dr. Dun-canlu Expecturant Remedy, and ifeit is in the power ofmedicine to ;Oyu relief, you wa.g.e speedily and effect-ually cared

Dr.Dutte.o.tils Mirstern ..64:43. No. I.W9yramoro xtrirt,
and =clopintaaliil., 444o ,'ZlPllnteAilwedie jutsare. sold trl,,,le.sele

Ttrriold be; ir:1 J41.,1V5 ,!,!, Ac. at. A, Lil'..ely Stet,At,PrtrbuTet. ra are '

LOCAL lATTM:
Sitagcs4l—everai;

eclat"the AMA terinbroitiht nt4.:.ovefitaituaniWasan was the first one called. Ilewr.iliiii2lreged for the larceny of goodsfrom Hershi:field's -Storm Woad-smeet,:and also-for-larceny of
watch—mwatclistuffing:' , On each indictment he
got two years. Ho heard the rentelce in great agh.

; teacsatarted: from hie eyes.nottrithstanairshisefforts to repreis them. None saw him agho did
not pity. He haa.ait honest countenance,2tadwasten!arkatilY well,.altited, We think it 'image that

aa man bo bears affliction so sorely should tit& 'Msliherty and reputation to efforts to filch finalothers
a few dollar, worth;

Arthur raoWn, Jr., NT -211 calhd rifts, *hets his
law) erg, Mrhe fiat a Whole tar of 11letnilIPPeilredwith reassms why he should have: anew trio!, andmade promises ofrestitution or the money to thediddled individuals. In consideration of this, theCourt postpOwed 'paintingsentence till next giatunia7.it is thought thy the relatives of Arthur .urilftaisethe Money for them. Mr. Bruce assured the courtthat they were now making efforts fur that purpose.If Mr. holden, and some others should be satisaedby a prompt .re-imburitement of thuds, do doubt theCourt will be inure lenient than they otherwisewould.

Arthur looked heroioally--ismilod and talked as
thoukh lie dared not a straw for whales, goingen,We dare say, however, all this was affectation, for
rot oven Arthur could resign hie britiiant earthly
career, without inward emotion,

JohnRhoden, indicted ftiv stealing i coat, awn be.hate Sharpshargh, was nest called and sentenced
to one year in the Penitential?. The °Dirt waslenient, in consequenceof the provions character of'the convictand the fact that thia Wealth!grit ofrenCe
sell ita trifling en,.

The men who war onsrvinted fir stealing cows in
Westmoreland, named Thotapaon, wail calledtWion application of 14. Smith, his counsel, Ws
sentence was postponed WI m it Saturday; ID orderthatbe may have an opportunity of conferring withhisfriends.

A few other convict, might have bean ettended
to, but they were out about, insomnia ite _they
Were not tinder key.

gas New Waanit-;-We Fultlieh b low tile
ceedingir of the Meeting.of the People or the new
wards.held treFriday evening last. The resolvedshow ; determination to urge upon congeals the
sdoptioa of the reeamtres they propose Tor their
owe safety. We teiderstsed that the steering wasvery largo and spirited.

glatiatto Etlyitting,
At a meeting of the citittlis of the Sittlidieventhand Eighth Ward/ of the city, held pursuant to publie notice, on Fnday, the 14th blatant, is the &hootti.utoe (tribe Stith Ward, the the purpose of takinginto consideratine t, their a posed intuatian to thetorch of the Incendiary, inconsequence of the wantof water' sad to *clop! each measures as might bedeemed proper, to obtain hum the City •Cottneils an

act of Justice, by the immediate construction of aseeped basin on the city •property, purchased andhelddir that purpow..l"
On motto*, Roarer Cutters, EN., was called tothe chair t omitted by Jan dusts and S. Morrow.Kegs-, as Vice Presidents t and Wm. Id, Shin andDavid D. Bruce, asSeCreta6ni•
The °Wed of the meeting haying beep stated bythe Chair on motion of 4, W. Lootintit, wasunanimoUsly.
fitnalpal, That a committee of sties lisrsonsappointed by the chair, to draft a memorial to theCouersile ofhe City ofPittsburgh, embracing suchfacts, arguments and suggestions as they toy deemadvisable' .bowing the importanno sad neeestityofan immediate construction of the works tirlikeellory toenmity With water that ponies of the newwards that cannot be iopplied from. the Bailie al-ready constructed.
Resulted, That the said committee be requested

to report said memonal to a meeting ofthe athwartofthe new wird'',to ta he'd as the place on Bator-day, the a IIdinst„ at "ft o'clock, P. M.
A. W. Loomis, John Harper Jes W. ltnchanan,S.Morrow, A. Franklin.W.

Harper,
John Rea,K. V Friend, and R, T. Smith, Esq.'s constitutethe said Committee.

The meeting taxiing directed the
in

tobe published, stljouteed to meet la seecusiatititwith the last resolution.
R, CHRISTY, President.

mWm M. Su, Sea 3 h.DA VLD IL /ism,
LA Roe FVE/Ditricario,—We aro truly gratified thatthis distinguished lecturer and Farrintinter has ay-

r.ved, and will appeay before a Pittsburgh audience,
His name has- been familiu to us tbr years, and
though the theories which be advances ham been
denounced by an unbelieving public, as delusions,
we hare never beard his honesty doubted ; nor hi
pretensions tobeing a man of teaming and science
disputed. We trust that bemay have a lblettetattlitau indeed others in the same. hue have had, In this
,ty. We do not understaad that he is a discipleof

Mesmer ; yet his practice teaches some remarkable
phenomena, of the nervous system of man. We
call attention to an article ip another column, of
some length, in relation to his teachings.

_

Ancrrnza Beim Lancksty.--..Abont 10 o'cloisk onSaturday. some person unlocked a drawer in the
office desk of the Caleb Cope, and took oat sheet
119b0 in paper--$l2OO of which was good money,
belonging to a itaalienten In Ai ellstele, the
lance belonging to the boat. Twomen werearmor
ed by Hague, on suntiliott, who after nomination
before Aid, Steels, were discharged. this evidence
spina thee being varygi,ay! It isnow believed
that they did not commit the larceny. Nodoubt
the um* accomplished rascal who pilfered &a-
bridge, Wilson and Co's sate. operated in this mat.
ter.

Primus filoves..—Thrs unfortunate man became
worseon Saturday, and last evening, at 1cOclockthis life was despaired of. We wens told that the
physicians had given him up. About 4 .O'clock,yesterday afternoon, while in • fi t of derangement,
he escaped firm his cliamber,passed up Virgin alley,
around Wood to Fytb,.and down, Fifth, when he was
captured by his (Heeds. Theexertion necessary to
do all this, must have been injurious to him.

It dist:emu us to mike this announcement, but
silence cannot give tkilief to any of thn putties,
TIN 3 distress, the anguish, the almost insanity, which
wilt result from this asilitifair, will be incalculable,
batmen& persona—frienda and relations— will surer
eiost• hay the.Suprenec9lltrollet of humanevents
direct torAn heat,

—Last night at LO o'clock, ha banana worse.
Loos Our.—Rome personspassed abouteighteen

dollars cusitertait bunk italet lowa ibis Mixteger• of
the recent Fancy RAI. itweenf the guitt7pr.rsonsare known, and we are instructed 1.9 py, that if
Ahoy don't redeem the bad notes, the cue will be
put into the hand* of the nut grand Jury.
they risk the disgrace of a trial in the Cutuind_CNA Apra dollar or two;

saw. There comic. eira443.00 4 PAvD fester-day aiortsing, causedby a rtyort that ^ Npyr AFkans
,bad been tteatroyed.by en eastijugn. Nonnn be.
Alyea #0 kutlottal (esraiol it taisht be true.TheTelpgraptwwia have ktaight us wa.coutitaia-
don Of ihere of

i1i8"7.310.rA Wan s 40/0' • 14304- peatiihriisr.. &At . 1
man in stepµLng &Om tbe.Wantar TOEffrapti, fo..tAehaae Bunton, KeidAntall, fell overtmard and was
drowned. We are ant nein* abere is any
truth in tidy for AWgoner kad AD information.

Iltivrtiognic 44r,Srtrip,—Tbese persons wbn were
siinvieted tor-parting you nterreit mouthhave em-'pinyed littaNflest to•argue for a new trial. Theywill WA be %talented until this motion is disposed

TAigsfaz.—The addition to tbe stock Eompurty,
will render the Theatre stilt more sittrti,cit,ive. The
new members are persona of falCWs SAO x;Forie.nce,
end will no doubt be favoritism

COMM...N PLEAS:Ma cswn. &ornmonce. its se
.•ioaa to -day. -

far Peighecui—fluN WeAtiltl Wise to-tlar

.

•elt's Llements Of Oeologyr- • ,

bk_Chemistyy;....,
_Shrphards Mineralogy; . .Gintstend's.Padosophy;• -

Lindner's Lectures onSciente;
_Broughnues Alen of Letters and.gi,cp,c;Beckman's History of Invent:lßn;Gray's Bouwical TextBAficiInformation for the ?At .The Art of tainting. ;see by

- H.--6.12108 St. CO.,• 'onnh street. near Market..

s ILK ITSSUWI BERAGE.I3,-,W.
beer good,, Mein&tit:Pratwife:=ll--Ir t;lttfteiney droned Also,ittalattrines„rovi 12kets„ tip pifinial -qiialigeo; Also; Or-glittlfutre jiteiak,wngteat variety, at utirtkeiw Fprimr of 4U400A •(intr

.110F.X1 tarl-L,6 /4.1=1.1 z .
Inviter the &Reath* pi itik.x.l Plitentaiwortineuraofstylenew yle Linen Cambric. iv erehiefe, embroider-

ed, hem anti ',inched. supply of low priced
dn. Orem I nom now fine.; orl7

V HITE •ga ' use;
• Ito. J; for sale by

np7 rt. p. VILLIAAIS 110 14ocul si.

L VOCARYSI. a: nwsll.oo7l. - L.C. WlLM.klailr 01 ItetLUMBER, CESS will lieu-omit? ,ec°mice ad

in the caj bf 1.7 W Weer*. on. Penn 'sl..tolider
SAM 01 - (ir4) L, Arn.mdat.TH &to

News by Telegraph'
Reported for the Morning Post.

th cougnu.—pint Session.
Corrapondaue of de-Pitt!benzh *ernislitPost,

- : - WASUIUIFf"./_/* 40 1.,The geueie woe not to ifeeeloit_to-fior. - '
trst.—A perooaeL,elpitios •I•u,fiss ipIttomiag, by Mr. yegoayorMaii.; whoiltitl4*.:Johasonovbethethe mewid* gt♦eetio~ to,irstroduction or a ctir*ok.l44il,2l4;;-!!ilik.IY. 1* insult. •

Mr. Johnson digioleithid.styriotelfMention..The Bill ofMi.' Coltiotariithili/fi totherjOnale,ll
The bill paying Lieut. Galin, tea elainitiinm"4"lll'..

• BALITSIOnE MARES'S. '
-

Rummemz,Plour—Pides Howard streetti 5581;.ent MAIet,tMarketdun and holders Min.
Coin Meal—Sakaps2.2so2,43. g • - ' '

•Graiii—Bales Prime Artie/ 4Wheai µ 114.90,64.Prime Bed at 51,n201,30; Prime -Whim tiger
Prime'enom held idAndPnle.. _ -

Provisiorts--Eialep 'oaffor the supply dithOithsathrtrade deniaad. Latri, borrtrreir it dont sta-tria# dr ip:ward.

N'EVY* rant UARKM
Nsw Yalta, Apia, VA;Flour—saki Geneseeu/14,37; 'Mumat Q6_

Grain—Themark= for Cumand OitaWheat has a &ammaltendency.'
. -Proviiions—There is more nareenternt•in andlprices are better. Lard is Snit an& held hisiter.,•-ThaWes. hemmer, are only for the rePPIY ofthe tedttlain't ade demand. . , -

Groceries—Large isle*; Sugar are assist and barrj.44eat.. Nola 4el awl Coffee are sheari tr viebtdimr treci•ly. Rice, mail sales, "rice craft at 3e. •
..

lonhAbiLha44plitlik,_Flour--BalerWesteru at.603061*. • .Grain--No galas ofWheat worthy ofreport- coarhst,focCorn is heavy, and Oats active.
, •

.Prosisions—Thera is no activity in any*nitre. _Quo.;tattoos are "wadi

saks 2tutien.
OTION RES.tn. Jpax twins.

AAuZcr4sEen,Saylii-XArt corner of Wood andn'ai moat.
_

. .Reb:ENDM OIL PAIN'FIXOR AT A.vonorf,:—:k,/ Wadortaar, the 19th nisi, at -2 ceekteltp. a.. M.the Nower.sial Rates Room, comerofWood and FMwerts. will be sold a large collection of weizw-superbor '10 ,10 papa:meta imndsomeills tames, email avast'ellar ofsegues In Eprope and America.. which.lay"been Erremelt by sow ofthe best artists of thiscentstry.c,o~ oedy sad paindrog*rod for*X. ,*MinWPM= 4) the sale.
/OMD Mt*, duet

t74sni :,Tretr- Oililig• ~dto .71'h, nip,• Lots bear Templisobeee. at Auction. Chi Petra-'',y Otreppn.ihrqvif wit.. •T 2 *Work, win be sold ondt pliiraintS. Hip .splendld Two limeyBrack theelliturisms mid 14as. ifistikwzpied 11- kir lhugel ifidialerri ..*1 ; 1* 44 1 T irg" 317. f ng Lots. very liffe.-.pitupfpopp f p pppbppvi le Turnpike road. and `strieris...''heat tbrpetsw emblerins berunital,sites en-velem*:dwellings. a plan of selill may betwren at the Amnia,
Tenni, Ana"' Minn-CPaf . resides faders

store, orat thei liPspie War. llqyglir. • ..., ....A..
,-•

PaYulenis, *ids;Wienequal.
,

-,
. 40d*
.:VII , 10ifYi 1."- DAVI/. -iietiegie,

,rrl 't. I.F. OF in GOO t:. ilitetwarrAllonay.mornh_szLt ,
ding the Mit,at Ilito•elork.:*at iherlectert,Wild Bangs- farmer ,o) Neal and Fink monis'win be s anextensive assortment of Vareigtfatid2l4-,t_Wing iltatis and fang? . pry Cooda.kc. ,getter=swkr. p m,--4 .ince assortment Owes arid -.;,...umito._„krToptitnrc.. 'anvnty which In.vabowystorearry boott-pnacit, &raking and eininnon,;wooing now. otinip,'tablas. bedsleadsommir!lad Vail ends-Moe Caney sadcommon claire, '.-dnitt Airkek,* loot- :itatio: feather beds. betiding.ma lidgether VIM is Ira** oftilehen fornittud,illitilt, irfidlift dallits, benched coveting. de.- '

~A witatifilentcifefininpre. cp3renswarri armor.'tea, to -oigars,kon *downy. writing and wrapping.
‘

mattocks, Dicke, *nets, *tyke, counter and platia* -:.
,sealer Ake.

4t `stock p..oi.—Aitillto-i":- tof fultkatabiet... —ode cbottang,boots, hats. caps, nonihrellait.:'add es. bridles, witigtb, a /Wand ster watehrs,‘.jewelry. eui erSt iiiiifillxlma. Tatierf -or dlr.:goods. &e. - .. . ,

- - - ' Mil 4ITI:XyANY VRIEM4, theMittf IWT.CtetWed:fsold aid hares pf Mahogany :twitters...goo; notary; _kinetaiDian 6.00fret, PP A 'Frog pfppenthe.. wr-atryesuliersedfipiee. , 1 la P. PAWS, Arm ed'_,

:pnyciB3ltaci lici,vrAr tino"„ii„„ii,.—i- w. Hut, it uo'clock will beroid -.!it vat* pf finea, ke. facemicapita,decliningeVbailnin. ginitiattatitan extemanv issootmeat of the imulneztroeuides. to: lhat Imumis..-alp, dy•woods. glass jays, tmps, hmtlft.inedleint. ease,, ~1121[411.tit. . . -JOH N D. DAVIS,Amt.I.M?
,...

. 4
- - Ii s.:- .......6 * Li.it i *Oita:tie Wk./a, 46161AM—Ola114 7tireadif. the INhhut it IC o'clart/Litortli botrohlwithoutreamer on theswam,. 4-mdarof titer Ad.:nriniatratorof the hue B. lirtirtaur, deceit/Int- ,: , ,
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Acts and Resolutions passed at the Firstbrimless of the Thirtieth Cospress.
(PeriiNo. 17.1 -

AN ACT to make attachments which are made no.der process issraniefrienther courts of the United
States conform to the loafs regalstiat stairitiaWmenu in the courts of theStiteih
Be It eneeredby Me Senate -and Mousy Represem:

Lotion of the linitrd States of Americosin Cangl7Ma
assembled, Thal_Whianever,,upott protest instituted-1to any of the courts of the United States, propertyshall hereafter be atracind.tesMis# such jar:ikons.,at
as may be teem ered by theplaintiff= such process,
and any contingency occur= by 'which; `secorthng.to the laws ofa State,, such arachtricat would be
dimwitted upon Hie process ;mediae% or Miturriablo
to, tl a State courts, then such auschmeetor attach-
ments made•nprat procewrissuing from pr.peeding
in, the con:mot the ;felted States.withis such State
shall be disolved, the iu4rnt and meaning of this act
being ifsplace such attarlonents la the courts of theStates and the United States ova. the mine faotingt
!,.propidad, That nothing harem contained shrill
t.rfersi with any existing or -future liwgiving prior-ity in payments ofdebts to the United

ROUT. C.WINTHROP,
Speaker of the House ofHeresentanves.G. H. DALLA,

Tice President p( the United States, and
President of die Senile.

Arslusto, Match 14, I°l5L
JAMES X POUC.

..1.110-NIMIMI

irtrain"—No.AN ACT concerning thecourts of the United Statc•in and for the-District ofllicbig-n.
Belt suart‘,4 Senatirondanma ofRep eiv,"

tali= if 'hi Mired &alp of ,dpterfria do Contrasassembled, That the circuitand district court. oftheUnited States for the ; of Michigan shall cum.tipue In be held in abe city .of-Ddritit on the third .
Monday of June end the second Monday cifDotet.er
in every year,end provision any pct ofConvene,
heretofore passed, to the contrary enturithstanding;end that all snits, pleas, suits, recognizance+, re-dietrnetita:and rill etherproceedings, MO ipd crim,
inal ahall be heard, tried, andprociesded With bythesaid coons in the same meaner tied at the maneplace as beyetnfore.

Arrlturan, March14,1819,

•
- lPusuo-440AM ACT frit the relief of the/mire of Jahn Paul

Janes,Its it eaddatiQy Ike *not. 40&WI jilPfera,
caterer qt the third Stata ofdgutrito n etwarsatassembled, That the aperients ofthe lateCommodoieJohn Peal Joni, with the UnitedBtates be referredto the geerettry of theTrento!, to .adjustooti Parr,out ofany money or dock of (he UtikBodes inthe treasury not etherwise appropriated. UpPfl the
principles of justice and equity, accordiag to.gate
in similar cases and applicable thereto.

Rec. h. Aar, As illarlita sgtertii. That tile Penrrotary of the Treasury is hereby instructed to pay
to the legal repre4entatives of the said ,ifohu PaulJoner„ and the officers, seamen agd mantles of shesquadron under his command, being citizens of the

• United Stews, or their representatives, out of any
money* of amok of the(Juited theme in the treasurynot otherwise ;preprinted, their respective. Propor-tions of the value,at estimated-by lialatnia ?rah,.lin, of three prises captured by the sguadrou underthe command of the said Jones, and delivered upto Great Britain by DOnnisik, in seventeen hundredand seventy,nine; to be apportioned on the basis of
the distnbudon of a settlement made with the esp,
tors, for prise. captured by the'said tiquadrea, and_
received from the court oftante; and copartner! by
Congress in seyenteee hundred and eighty-areadeducting, however, from the share ofCaptain Peter-Lotedais the sum received by him or his legal repre-sentatives under ita apt of Uougreita. approved the
twenty,eighth or March, eighteen bitadta Sea admi?raided. That in aspertainlng thealong due the
heirs of said John Paul je any, no ietitreatshall be allowed'ca such claim. • '

Aistiaturse, Match gt,M49.
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